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Dec1sion No. 

BEFOBE T"".d.E R1UL?OAD CO!lUMISSION OF T"'.rIE ST.~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter of the ~p?11cetlon or ) 
STOCKTON W.L. .. ·,;:.-:OOUSE CO~.Alrr, ) 

8 corporat1on, to borrow the sum ot ) 
$25,750.00 and to issue securities ) 
therefo:r. ) 

g ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

App11cation No. 18092 

!n th.1s app~1cat1on Stockton. We.r~hou.~e company asks 

permlssion to execute a deed of trust, and to issue its pr~$$ory 

noto ror $Z~.750.00 payable i~ rive e~ual annue1 installments or 

$5,150.00, with 1nterest at th~ rate or six percent per ann~ tor 

the purpose or financing the cost ot propert1es. 

It e.ppears that Stockton Warehouse Compeny is e. co%'

por~tion engaged 1n the bUsiness or a public we.rehous~ 1n the 

City or Stockton. vnder authority heretofore granted it by the 

Co~ss1on by Decision No. 18479, d~ted June 9, 1927, to acquire 

the properties it now operates, it assumed the payment or indebt

edness ot $48,Z50.00, payable in instal~e~ts or $2,500.00 on 

Janucry 1, 1928, $5,000.00 on January first or each ot the years 

1929 to 1932, inclusive,. and $25,750.00 on January 1, 1933. The 

properties thus acquired were described as tollows: 

All o~ Block C, being that certain block bounded 
by aeber Avenue, Edison Street, Stockton Channel and 
~rr1son Street, together with certain warebouse bU11d-
1~s s1tuate thereon and all warehouse e~u1pment con
tained there1n. 
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The company reports that it has paid al~ or the purchase 

price except $25.750.00. :t now desires to pay this and obtain 

a deed to the property. For the purpose or paying such balance 

it bas me.de arrangements to borrow trom E. Salz &. SOIL. Inc., o-r 

San franciSCO. the s~ or *25,750.00 to be secured by a deed ot 
trust on the real properties described above and to be payable 

in annual installments ot ~5,150.00 commencing in April, 1935, and 

thereafter in April or each successive yee.r until paid. 

A copy or the proposed deed o~ trust is t1led with the 

app11cat1on. It seems to be 1n satistactory to~. 

Stockton 'riarehouse Company hav1ng applied to the Rail

road COmmission :or permission to execute a deed or tru~t and to 

issue a note, tor $25,750.00, the COmciss1on being or the op1nion 

that this 1s not a matter in wh1ch a pub11c hearing 1s necessary, 

and that the money, property or labor to be proeuree or pa1d tor 

through the issue of the note is reasonably requ1red tor the pur

pose specif1ed herein, which purpose is not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chcrgeable to operat1ng expense or to income, 

I~ !S HEREBY ORDERED. that Stockton Warehouse Company 

be, and it hereby 1s, authorized to execute a deed ot trust sub

stantially in the same to~ as that tiled with the app11cation 

here1n, and to issue a note in the pr1nc1pal ~ount or $25,750.00 

payable in rive equal annual installments or $5,150.00 cQ~enc1ng 

in ~pri1, 1933, with interest at the rate or not exceeding six 

percent per ~nn~. ror tho ~urpose or pay1ng the ca~ancc due on 

indebtedness it r.as authorized to assume by Decision No,. 18479, 
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dated June 9, 1927. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the following 

cOlld1tions:-

1. Applicant shall keep such record ot the issue ot the 

note herein authorized e.s w1~1 ene;ole 1 t to t1le 

within th1rty(30) days atter such issue e verified 

report~ as required by the Railroad Commission's 

General Order ~o. 24, which order insofar as ap

plicable, is made a part hereof. 

2. The author 1 ty herein granted. to execute a deed or. trust 

is for the purpose or this proceeding only end is 

grantee. only insotar as this CoI:J:n1ss1on. has juris

diction under the terms ot the ?ublic Utilit1es Act 

a~d is not intended as an approval or said deed or 
trust as to such other legal reqUirements to w~ch 

it may be subject. 

3. The authority herein grante~ will become effective upon 

the date hereof. 

D;.TED e..~ San Francisco, California, this 

or April, 1932. 


